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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Farmer*' Coin* at the State University. 
The University of Nebrsaka baa juat 

leaned a very attractive pamphlet de- 

scriptive of the achool of agriculture, 
which every farmer should send for. 
This course in Agriculture is altogether 
the moat complete, practical and com- 

mon venae thing of the kind that has 
ever come under our observation. Itts 

something that no farmer’s boy or girl 
of any ambition can afford to misa 
The people in charge of the school 
realize the fact that most farmers' sons 

Bud daughters cannot afford the time 
and money required in the preparation 
for and completion of a regular course, 
but that in farming as in any other 
business education and training pay. 

Keeping this in view, they have pre- 
pared a snort, practical course of three 
months, beginning Dec. ‘.'9, 1890, and 
ending March 19, 1897. It provides for 
the following studies: Soil tillage, 
diseases of farm animals, stock breed- 
ing und judging, feeding cattle and 
hogs, farm dairying, fruit raising and 
vegetable gardening, carpentry and 
blacksmithing, domestic economy, etc. 

An explanation given In the circular 
of the" manner in which the instruction 
is given shows that the student ob- 
tains much of it by actual practice and 
observation. Not that he will be ex- 

pected to do the work of the farm with 
which he is already familiar, but such 
operations aa judging stock, milk test- 

ing, improved methods of butter-mak- 
ing, tree grafting, treating sick ani- 
mals, etc. 

No examinations are required for en- 

trance. 
There is a registration fee of one 

dollar. 
The cost to each student last year 

for room rent, table board, books, etc., 
was about thirty-six dollars 

New shelled corn is being marketed 
at Uclvidere. 

Scarlet fever is on tho increase in 
South Omaha. 

A good deal of winter wheat ia being 
put in here and there. 

Iiay bailers are finding plenty to do 
in the vicinity of Deshler. 

Advance in the price of wheat made 
business for elevator men. 

The Scribner powers that be have 
passed a curfew ordinance. 

Mra darner of Fremont, aged 5)5, 
years of age, died last week. 

The Deshler creamery made 4,000 
pounds of butter last month. 

An irrigation convention will be held 
at Islington Nov. It), 20 and 21. 

Seventh Day Adventists are holding 
a series of meetings at Central City. 

Chicken thieves are doing a thriving 
business in and about South Omaha. 

Merchants at Koseland are enjoying 
a good )^ade since grain began to 
move. 

New corn cribbing for. about 15,000 
bushels has been erected in Koseland 
this fall. 

drace Lutheran church, Omaha, last 
Sunday laid the corner stone for an 
edifice to cost §5,000. 

Palmer and Huckner, democratic 
nominees for president and vice presi- 
dent, spoke in Omaha last week. 

Confidence men in Omaha tried to 
work the padlock game on J. H. Deck 
of Decatur, but he reads the papers, 
and having told them so, they took a 
sneak. 

The Union Pacific company has a 

large force of men at work east of 
Ogallala, raising the track and widen- 
ing the roadbed. They are raising the 
track four feet in some places. 

Several cases of diphtheria have been 
reported in Nebraska City and one 
death has occurred. No action has 
umi ittKcu i/ y me uuiu u ui cuucuuuii 

in regard to closing the schools. 
Section Foreman lireen, who has been 

in charge of a crew of trackmen in tbe 
vicinity of North Loup, was found 
dead near the boarding car. He had 
been in ill health for some month* 
put 

Thieves forced an entrance to lieer- 
ing's general merchandise store in D< 
Witt and carried away 33 paint of pants, 
also CO tine silk handkerchiefs, togelh 
er with a lot of white mufflers. Th« 
lose will reach >300. 

The Nebraska Telephone company it 
constructing a line from lllair to Han- 
croft, passing through Herman, Teka 
mak, Craig, Oakland and Lyons, and 
the compauy expects to complete th< 
circuit in four weeks 

Dr. K H. Razee,the Curtis editor whe 
was shot some months ago by a mat 
named Carey, In a dispute over a bus 
mess matter, was in Llncolu last week, 
lie still carries the bullet with hilt 
aud Is seeking medical advice on how 
to get rid of it 

Kngtae No. IM, the first locomotivi 
ruu by the Lniun I'acific over the olt 
l eutral branch of Kansas, has beet 
coademned and seat to the scrap heap 
It was built In the early 'boa, and wai 
one of tbe engines that frightened In 
diatta with its putting 

C. U Wright a young Lincoln mat 
with a penchant for committing thi 
crime o! forgery, and who has beet 
four times under arrest already on thl 
charge, in again in Jail on a eimtlai 
charge lie will now probably bn tab 
ea care ot m the pealteatiary. 

Warren t haUeuder ta tbe seme glvei 
by a youag toy wbo was found luck* 
In a sealed ear ta the Hurliagton yard 
at Lincoln, and tamed uver to the pu 
line liv had trawled late the car a 
Daetfic Junction and going to sleep 
slumbered until ike train arrived a 
l.la—In 

Thu Central t ity Republican say 
that hawks are mure numerone then 
this year that they havs bees since th< 
early eettlemeat of the county em 

they urn very bold, ‘lbs invade yard 
and tab# ehtchess is ike very presr., 
of the owaers A number fence beet 
shot in town 

tinnrgn Meeeher* of N> bracts t ttj 
was ta a serious pevdfefnmeal fnr i 

short Hate ago While kohl I eg a pu 
la hkt month It slipped sad ta sum 

aMiaaar bneansa faeiens-l >n kis tongue 
1 ha jmnltlen of the pin prvtenwd hi 

spnahiag end fnr saute time thing 
toohed seriona A doctor anally re 
Ire ted hint 

The preliminary trial of W. L. Lee 
of York, accused of making a feloni- 
ous assault upon the person of A. Bis- 
ael about Sept. 15 last, with a view of 
securing accident insurance indemnity 
which was written in Lce'e favor, was 

held last week. The court held the 
accused on a bond of 81,000 for trial in 

the adjourned term of the district 
court, which re-convenes Dec. 7. 

Columbus is suffering from the dep- 
redations of a gang of petty thieves. 
Thus far they have confined themselves 
to hen roosts, barns, coal bins, etc, 
and while the officers have been unable 
to apprehend the perpetrators, thev 
are of the opinion that it is home tal- 
ent I’at Murray, living west of town 
has published a reward of 850 for the 
conviction of the parties who stole 
some harness from him a few days 
since 

The farmers around Auburn are talk- 
ing up the question of sugar beets 
They are doing some figuring on the 
money end of the question and it now 

looks as though a delegation of ten or 

fifteen farmers living near that place 
would visit the Norfolk sugar factories. 
Kx-Oov. Furnas has been experiment- 
ing with the sugar beet in Nemaha 
county, and he not only finds that the 
soil there is adapted to a large yield of 
the beet, but also of the very best qual- 
ity 

William lierold, the pioneer business 
man of Plattsmouth, died very sudden- 
ly the other day of ueuralgla of the 
heart lie was a robust and healthy 
man and has not known a day of sick- 
ness for a number of years He was 

sweeping the sidewalk in front of his 
store, and after finishing the Job, went 

up stairs where he resides lie com- 

plained of a sharp pain in his side, and 
laid down, but in a few moments, and 
before medical aid could arrive, he ex- 

pired. 
Washington dispatch: Supervising 

Architect Kemper today opened the 
eight proposals submitted by residents 
of Omaha for the coustructlon of the 
external drainage ditch around the 
new postofllce building in Omaha. 
Following are the names and amounts 
of bids: Mahoney Steugcr, $4,998; 
J. .1, llannigan, $12,403; Henry Ha- 
mann, $0,324; Win. Maiers, $0,075; De- 
ter Hoderberg, $7,505; James Creigh- 
ton, $5,237; A. Ntutzer, $0,950; John C. 
Marxen. 85.043. 

A Chicago dispatch says: VV. M. 
Iloyt of the firm of W. M. Iloyt »fc Co., 
Importers and wholesale grocers, pre- 
sented to Mr. Ilryan to day a house 
and two lots In Lincoln, Neb., in lieu 
of a cash contribution to the campaign 
fund. In his letter Mr. Iloyt scored 
the gold standard and declared that al- 
tKuugh he is rich in real estate he is 
poor in cash. Mr. Ilryan turned the 
deed over to chairman Jones, who will 
sell It and put the proceeds into the 
campaign fund. The property Is worth 
about #18,000. 

Kliner II. Dundy, judge of the I'. 8. 
courtfor Nebraska, died at his home 
in Omaha lust week, after a brief ill- 
ness. The immediate cause of death 
was congestion of the brain. Judge 
Dundy was one of the best known tneu 

in Nebraska, having resided in the 
state for nearly forty years. He was 
born in Trumbull county, Ohio, March 
A, 1830. He was a member of the ter- 
ritorial legislature for four years. In 
1803 be was made territorial judge. 
He was appointed judge of the I'. 8. 
district court in 1868. 

The United 8tatea civil service com- 
mission has ordered that an examina- 
tion be held by its local South Omaha 
board in that city Decembor A, for the 
grades of clerk and carrier in the pos- 
tal service. Only citizens of the United 
States can be examined. The limita- 
tions are as follows: Clerks. 18 years 
old or over: carriers, ‘11 years and un- 
der 40 years. No applications will be 

uccepted for this examination unless 
hied with the secretary of the board. 
Miss K lilanch Williams, ou a proper 
blank to be had of her. 

The Omaha, South Omaha and Chi- 
cago men composing the Omaha Cattle 
Doan company have been hustling in 
the last few weeks and since the latter 
part of September have raised and en- 
abled farmers to borrow through the 
South Omaha cattle commission men 
full #7.70,000. The sum has put many 
farmers who have cattle to feed in a 

position to utilize it, and also to buy of 
growers of cattle who had them to sell 
t.— ....,l __ 

a larger supply of fat cattle for the 
packing houses than would otherwise 
have been in sight. 

The men who raised beets this year 
are so far making no couplainta. The 
yield Is above the average, running in 
some field* as high as eighteen tons to 
the sere, and the beets come up to the 
required standard. The work of dig- 
ging and shipping them is progressing 
rapidly. The chicory meu are also 
much pleased with the result of this 
year's crop. It being the general opin- 
ion among funnera who have raised 
both beets and chicory, that chicory la 
the safest and io the average season 
the beet paying crop of the two, no 
stand of purity being required 

Acting Comptroller of Currency Cof- 
fin last week gave out the abelruct of 
report* of the condition Itch >i of the 
10S uational bunks in Nebraska out- 
side of omahn and Lincoln. It shows 
total resources of f 11, iMO, .Hit; loans aud 
discounts amount to Ji l.ir.is, ITS; value 

, of stocks, securities, bunk tug house*, 
furnitur* and fixtures, and other real 
estate, •l.t'M.ML reaerva in bank* and 
deposited with reserve agent*, |},ifL- 

| «v;*, of which »'.iu.vv.i w*s In gold 
I'rineipai iiabllilie* t apilai atock. fit.- 

1 i;i,ouo; surplus fund aud uudtvbled 
1 

tout!la, ft,U7,Ul, deposits, §v«* JVb?.*. 
The average reserve held sit lib? per 
cent- The same llama at date of last 
statement, inly 14 were as follow* 
fatal resource*, fn, t:» o: t, loan* and 

1 discount*, III,*24,114; stocks. secure 
1 tie*, etc, ®S,4?4.-V J*i reserve, #: Tbt.st.Vj 
j of which |ti?bt?in was gold. I.tabtiitiea 

1 i apilai Stock, pt,»: t.i»*H surplus fund 
and undivided profit*, fi.MV.4bli da- 

1 pcsttla, fa,*J4. "VC \verage reserve 
held. Mi lb per cast 

1 

VtitiUm smith, aa old (mode a I living 
, **#*» tulle* north of llemtagfoed. was 

I found dead a two I 4ea rods Ituai kui 
house lie wee Lvtag aioue. hta wife 
having died aeverai year* ago, tu a 

wtjrslertewa maaeav wnlie lie was away 
fr-m home 

'the grand lodge of Uuod Temple*** 
ia sea*tow ia liev.dn elected sfhrii a* 
follow* timed eibf templar. J U 

1 via. a, I iucoU grand vtee lampiar J 
1 It llugbaa gtaad eoeaeetlw* Rune M 

<•**»•, freed secretary. Lmma J, 
1 Hedge*, greed t****wr*f, ». J 4 Um 
1 eel* g«*nd alvctural awpayialeedcat, 

J H Lit*be*, giand eeepigie, Hr 
1 144** 

nn WEST HUB; 
CLAIMS 311 ELECTORS FOR 

M’KINLEY. 

CONCEDES 78 TO BRYAN. 

Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Minnesota. Mletv 
IfU. Wisconsin, Nebraska and Other 

Western Htntes Counted Hals 
lor the Major—Kansas, Mis- 

souri and Texas Classed 
ax Doubtful States. 

Cine,too, Nov. 2. Chairman Flanna 
to-day issued the following signed 
statement: 

“I uin confident that the strength of 
McKinley and Hobart in the electoral 
college, as a result of next Tuesday's 
election, will not he less than 311 votes. 
This estimate is made upon figures just 
received from chairmen of stutc com- 

mittee*, the result of fiiiul poll* taken 
ill such a careful manner a* to glvu 
them the highest credence. These poll* 
indicate that the vote by states will la) 
as follows: 

“McKinley safe California 1), Con- 
necticut rt, DelawareS, Illinois '24, In- 
diana Ifi, Iowa 13. Kentucky 13, Maine 
8, Maryland H, .Massachusetts 13, Mich- 
igan 14, Minnesota tl, New Hampshire 
4, New Jersey 10, New York 38, Ne- 
braska 8, North Carolina II, North Da- 
kota 3, Ohio 23. Oregon 4, Pennsylva- 
nia 32, Rhode island 4, South Dakota 
4, Tennessee 12, Vermont 4, West Vir- 
ginia 8, Wisconsin 12, Wyoming 3. 
Total 311. 

“Itryau Alabama II. Arkansas 8, 
Colorado 4, Florida 4, Oeorgla 13, 
I Louisiana *, Mississippi !l, Montana 3, 
Nevada 3. South Carolina ‘J, L'tuh 3, 
I.ImU.. n 'I' 4.. 1 -rLi 

"Probably safe for McKinley—Kan- 
sas 10, Virginia 12, Washington 4. 
Total 2d. 

"Doubtful Missouri 17, Texas 15, 
Total 33.- M. A. Hanna." 

BRYAN NOT ALARMED. 

Many States I lulim-d liy Hanna llclleved 
In lie Safely Drinoeratle. 

Os# koi.A, Iowa, Nov. 2. Mr. Hryan, 
being shown the estimate of Chair- 
man Mark llaiina of tin: Republican 
national committee, said: "I shall 
leave the national committees to 

italic an estimate, but if i were to 

express an opinion upon his tuble 
i should say that fully one-half of the 
electoral votes which he counts upon 
will Is- found in tin* silver column. 
Unless the, reports which come to us 
from various states arc entirely erron- 
eous, we shull have considerably more 
than 300 electoral votes.” * 

Mr. Hryan also stated that he was 
continued in the opinion, uttered some 
time ago, that study of the money 
question hud increased the number of 
Republicans who would support free 
silver and decreased the number of 
gold standard lie mis-ruts. 

BIC PARADE IN NEW YORK. 

Onr Hun tired anti Ten Thousand Hold 

Standard Men In l.lne. 
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 2.—To-day was the 

day set for the great final parade of 
the Republican organizations, and 
practically no business was done in the 
mercantile establishments, the interest 
in the demonstration obliging even 

those not in sympathy with the Repub- 
lican cause to suspend operations for 
the day. Hours liefore there was any 
chance of the advance guard of the 
great parade appearing the sidewalks 
on either side of the streets named in 
the line of march were scarcely pass- 
able. 

Along the route of the parade, from 
the Mattery to Fortieth street, there 
was a remarkable display of Hags and 
hunting. On Mroadway and Fifth 
avenue were myriads of American flags 
of all size* and thousands of yards of 
hunting. At short intervals huge flags 
Waring the names of McKinley and 
ilohurt. and. in some instances, cam- 

paign lie>ttoes, stretched across the 
street. One large flag dealer estimated 
that not less than >.'>00,(NX) hud Wen 
spent by the business men of New 
York in decorating their establish- 
ments. and it is figured that MXI.IXX) 
flags were waving to-day. At the 
murhle Collegiate church, at the cor- 
ner of Fifth avenue and Twenty-ninth 
street. over the muin entrance were 

dru|M-d two silk flugs. 
it is estimated that 110,000men were 

ill liue. 
_ _ 

Flag lit»|>la)» lu Kittua Towns. 

I'lttNU MO, Kao., Nov. Musiness 
houses were decorated to-day with 
tings of all sixes and yellow streamer* 
ami with red, white amt bine hunting 
ami streamer*. The residence portion 
was practically a sen of flags ami the 
national colors. 

t>nr st |l> so. Kan., Nov. Kvrr> 
tasty regartllesa of party had Hags out 
today. t he husins-ss part of the tow u 
is covered with the national colors 

■ ok Mt-pioraa IHm Maui I lags 
.hoiks'i City Mo Nov ?. Flag 

day is taring observed here The gov- 
ernor s mansion la decorated and "Ivy 
IVrrsw the home >>f l.«m V Stephens 
la literally covered with Hags, til tin 

principal >vsnl« lives in tin- city are 

decorated and the yellow rihhon ta 
used profusely 

Muartm's tarytsi 
ILuuo Mass, N.>| the >d| has 

osinue-l a fvsltvr ap|sufamc, with the 
gvarrow* >lt%pia> -*f §M ind 
«m ill Ik# Utyt kuiMiiftv I %** tivj 
Ikotv l|f¥ k>« **f III* U*4ik|f iHfttHliF*. 

ikv itlliKMii ttik»r% 

| I lull i«Mll M I 

In %%«!«««» \»»f I Nitlftt) 
l*uMW «J J ul Ulf 

flXiir mixi l h«f U * )». I frftv 
fi«V |m,IM k*r ftl«mkt Ilk tit* v9\m* 

ttdti|’ i^li! |tt4 in lli* in t*«ti»vt 
N* HI* 14 

( |«tt It » Ittlt IhwiwIfM 

BISMARCK NOT ALARMED. 

The Prince'* Newspaper Organ Krtnrni 
to the Attach. 

Hkri.in, N ov. .—Prince Bismarck 
apparently is not alarmed by the 
threats to prosecute him, for his organ, 
the Hamburger Nachrichten, to-day 
replied to the broadside of the official 
Reichs Anzciger of Tuesday, which in- 
timated that the fate which overtook 
Count von Arnim might await those 
who disclosed secrets of state. The 
Nachrichten says: "The negotiations 
of those days (of Bismarck's tenure of 
office) were no strict state of secrets, but 
belonged to history. There is no ne- 

cessity for. secrecy so far as Germany 
and the dreihund is concerned, as the 
treaty was made solely in compliance 
with Russia's wish and Germany had 
nothing to Is- ashamed of. (hi the con- 

trary, all peace-loving Germans have 
just satisfaction. It is totally untrue 
that the treaty implied disloyalty to 
the dreihund. The latter even allowed 
Austria to be neutral in the event of a 
French attack upon Germany or an 

unprovoked German attack on Russia. 
The whole dreihund could incorporate 
in It if Russia was willing and conclude 
the same argument without abandon- 
ing its main purpose. This would 
tranquilize all the friends of peace, and 
if there is any inclination on the part 

I Russia it would lie expedient to re- 
new the Russo-German treaty." 

The Hamburger Nachrichten then 
takes the Reich's Anzciger to task for 
saying of its announcement of the ex- 
istence of the Rusao-Gerinun treaty 
that “It will neither correct what is 
falsi- nor supplying what is incom- 
plete," saying: "The statement made 
is not false, us declared by the Reich's 
Anzciger, and the latter can only sup- 
plement what It declares to be incom- 
plete by publishing the whole treaty. 
Under these circumstances the Ham- 
burger Nachrichten considers itself en- 
titled to demand u public ratification, 
as required by the press law, of the 
Wi-l(>h*U A rivoiiroe's ukkortinn 

Kii(llah Wheel* Not Wuntril. 

Washington, Nov. 2.—According to 

reports from United States Consul 
Parker at Birmingham the trade of 
that place with the United States in 
bicycle materials is steadily declining 
and promises to terminate altogether 
in a short time. As for the complete 
bicycles, the trade with the United 
States has completely stopped. Not 
one was shipped this year. On the 
other hand some American machines 
were sold in Birmingham, and the con- 
sul thinks the sales may be extended 
if the prices are slightly lowered. 

( ounllr** Fisa* In Chli-ngo. 
Chicago, Nov. 2.—On nearly every 

business block on the down town dis- 
trict were, flags of all sizes to-day. 
Many places were also decorated with 
bunting. In the residence districts the 
streets for miles were masses of flut- 
tering color, while in the windows 
were displayed thousands of pictures 
of the Presidential candidates inter- 
spersed with paper flags, of which the 
Bepublican national committee had 
distributed nearly 2,000,000. Even the 
bill boards were not exempt. 
Mt. Joseph Silver Men Stop Speakers 

Ht. Joseph, Mo.. Nov, 2.— When one 

of the special trains traveling through 
the West distributing gold standard 
literature stopped here at noon to-day 
hundreds of silver men surrounded it 
and trouble was threatened when the 
visitors referred to Missouri as “the 
home of Jesse James.” No attempt 
was made to deliver addresses after 
that and after a short stay the train 
left for Council Bluffs. 

(time In the Yellowstuwne. 
Livingston. Mont., Nov. 2. — All 

kinds of game except buffalo, is multi- 
plying rapidly in the Yellowstone na- 

tional park. There are thousands of 
deer, elk and antelope. During the 
past season herds of elk numbering 
from 200 to 400 have been seen at vari- 
ous times, and the deer are fully as 

plentiful. Bears are getting too num- 
erous, and steps must be taken to soon 
ritl the park of them. 

A ll.lt. II III. II ai> II natia ■, .1 

VAXDAI.IA. 111., Nov. 2.—Near Ha- 
gerstown, this county, Kdwurd Arm- 
strong and his wife, who is a good 
markswoman, went out to shoot quail. 
Mrs. Armstrong was in acorn field and 
could not see her husband, who was 
on the other side of the fence. She 
fired at a covey of birds and the charge 
struck her husband in the back of the 
head and killed him utmost instantly. 

HtrU-keu Whll* Making « 

Kowi.kh, I nil., Nov. 3.—Leroy Tem- 
pleton, while delivering a IW-moeratic 
speech at this place was stricken with 
paralysis. He was carried to his hotel 
where he now lies In a critical condi- 
tion. He wua the I'opiilist candidate 
for governor in this state in IHU2, ami 
proprietor of the Non rotifnrtuiat. 

Killed Fur ller liisursaee. 
NoHHtsroav l*a.. Nov. ? The has- 

luind of Mra. Kmniu KImt. who was 

shot through the heart while riding 
with him on a lonely mail near here 
• Hi Wednesday night has tu-en held for 
trial without tail on the theory that 
he Willed her to obtain Inauruneu 
money, 

Winers IU lu t aka lut IgM 
Lima Hiss Ark Nov t. Captain 

frank Merits, until recently superin 
tv tide nt of a mine In Kulbui county, 
this slat*, with twelve or fifteen min 
era. recently quietly disappeared Now 
It has keen learned that they have gone 
to t uta ami aw wow In the tnaurgvut 
army. 

A I'urslki Heeukilsaa Vastaa 
XlIVStV tor 'Nov I Use) 

Thornton ISipu 1 nominee for vans 

areas tn the f ourth dlati'Wt, has with- 
drawn In favor uf I rermaw. the Kcpule 
lu au candidate This makes this 4h' 
irH’t whleh was Wrrvlufw taen eon- 
ceded to the Ik 

iMkfiMl Npf tfelM 
It* Mil* 9 tlkf mmi 

I iiKnkfl l.tlwfl »*f tfe* IkrimiA HlgJ Sgl 
!-**%« tkllHilt it «»| 
111# i feilMNMf iMMt AtM’b^ I lit* I Ik** Mill 

**4irl ft*# t feitt* it*v*tM*|«M** 
Uy % it ym It* **# ttMtto % 

WATSON’S ACCEPTANCE. 

Chairman Ilntler Han the Latter, bat 

KrfmM to elite It Oat. 

Washington, Oct. 29.—Senator Ilnt- 
ler, chairman of the I’opuliat national 
committee, before leaving here for In- 
diana. authorized the publication of 
the following signed statement con- 

cerning Watson's letter of acceptance: 
“Mr. Watson's letter was received 

Saturday night. It had been detained 
in the postoffice for want of sufficient 
postage, and I had not been notified 
by the poatofflee authorities. Of 
course, I expected Mr. Watson to give 
hla letter to the public in the usual 
way. as soon as he had It ready. Mr. 
Washburne went to Nashville, Tenn., 
on last .Saturday for a conference with 
Mr. Wataon. I wired Mr. Washburne, 
who had just returned from Nash- 
ville, where he had a second con- 

ference with Mr. Watson, that the 
letter had been received. Mr. 
Washburne wired me In reply, asking 
me not to publish the letter at present. 
In the meantime, I have written to Mr. 
Watson, urging the advisability of 
making at least one important change 
in his letter. If lie authorizes this 
chiirfge, I will give out the letter. 
Otherwise, he must take the responsi- 
bility of publishing it himself.” 

SULTAN READY TO FLEE 

An t'nderffround Tuuz« to tlia Shore 

and a Yacht Kept Constantly In Trim. 
London, Oct. 29.—The correspondent 

of the Daily Mall at Vienna reports 
that it is declared that one of the 
sultan’s yachts is anchored op- 
jMisitc Itectikuc, near Constantinople, 
closely guarded by day and night, and 
that there is a subterranean passage 
from the Yildez kiosk to the seashore, 
which is patrolled unceasingly and is 
kept constantly lighted. Vice Admiral 
CliukrL commander of the imperial 
yacht, lias been instructed to remain 
at anchor at llectikac until further 
orders. 

Constantinople, Oct. 28.—All of the 
workmen at me arsenal struck to-day 
because of the non-payment of arreurs 
in wages. 

The Venezuelan Commission at Work. 

Washington, Oct. 29.—The Venezu- 
elan commission resumed its session 
to-day. and probably will meet very 
frequently from now until it shall 
complete its work. Andrew J). White 
was the only absentee. The work of 
the commission is, as heretofore, 
strictly in private. 

Fuwii t** ten Office Keport. 
Patents were issued last week as 

follows: 
To Iowa inventors, 7; Kansas, 5; Min- 

nesota, 8; Nebraska, 1. 
A Canada patent has been granted to 

II. M. iloadley of Van Wert, Iowa, for 
ins horse shoe nail cutter and clincher 
for which a U. W. patent was granted 
in 1895. 

J. A. Norton of Odebolt has been al- 
lowed a patent for an attachment for 
beds that is adapted to be folded 
against the headboard to serve as pil- 
low sham holder and also adapted to be 
udjusted to serve as a table for an in- 
valid when sitting up in bed and sup- 
ported by pillows. 

A. T. Dowden of I’rairie City has 
been allowed a patent for a machine 
for making chains of a peculiar form 
and specially adapted to be used in his 
potato harvester that is now in exten- 
sive use and was awarded first premium 
at the World’s Fair in 1893. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent 
upon receipt of 25 cents. 

Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 
Inventors in other states can have our 
services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eyes. Thomas O. <fc J. Kalph Okwio, 

Solicitors of Patents. 
lies Moines. Iowa. Oct 20. 1896. 

LIVE STOCK AMO FKOUUC'E MAKKETS 

Quotation* From New York, Chicago, St. 
i.oul*, Omaha ami Elsewhere. 

OMAHA. 
T*ultr*r—('rrniurrv MMiurutor 15 Gh IT. 

llutlar—Choice fancy country ll 4® 12 
Eggs—Fresh. 15 & 1« 
I’oultry—Live hens.per lb.. f>44® « 
Spring Chickens. 814(1® 7 
Spring Mucks. 7 <01 k 
'1 urkeys.. 10 If® 11 
l.i nions— Choice Mcsslnas. 4 50 4® 5 00 
lloney —Fancy White. 14 4® 15 
Onions, per bu. :» ® 40 
Cranberries—Cape Cod, bbl ... 6 (XI m t 75 
l'otatoes. 00 at 35 
sweet l'otatoes per bbl. .a. 1 75 ® 2 25 
Oranges—Per box 4 oo (t 4 75 
Hay I'pland, tier ton. 4 50 Q 5 Oil 
Apples Par bbl. 1 50 4* 2 50 

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKET. 
Hogs l ight Mixed. .‘1 05 (i® 3 15 
Hogs- Heavy Weights. 2 10 v» ;no 
Reef—Steers. .1 30 it 4 IX) 
Hulls. 2 00 0 2 50 
Milkers and springer*.25 ui 02k 00 
siag> 2 0 O 2 50 
Calves. 3 (X) it 5 25 
Cows 1 ixi 4® 2 ixi 
Heifers 2 Oo 4® 2 SO 
Stin kers and Feeder*.. 5 ro 44 3 20 
faille Westerns. 2 20 4® 3 2 1 

sheep Native I 10 il I 75 
Sheep 1.units.. 3 21 44 4 i«‘ 

1 tile AiiU 
W heat No 2 Spring. iM 41 ikS>a 
torn Ter bu.. .. Jt 
cals Ter bu. 17 «J ire 
Turk T IX) 4® 7 i>5 
I ard 4 3n ,t 4 
faille Prime steer* 3*1 9 1 .*41 
Western Hange steers .... ... 3 25 44 1 50 
Hogs—Medium mixed 3 21 A } 41 

> sheep l.amtM 3 UO 4* 4 <s> 
sheep— Western range .3 00 0 .1 ti 

NEW VottK 
Wheal No. I. hard xe n 
t orn No 1 .... TV's# 
Oat* Not, .. H <k s , 
14*4a ..* * "a 0*1*1 
l.ard .. ..,..4*5 W t UP 

»T LOCK 
W heal—No 9 red. cash 71 * 7oa 
1 urn Ter hu M ■ a 
1'st« Term ........ If m f?v 
Hogs Mi v*d packing 4 hi « 4 <<| 
I ante Nalls* ship ag steer* 4 fi *4 4 *1 

Kt\*A v(lit 
Wheal No 3har*4 71 * ')■ a 
1 ura Not ji 4a 7! , 
1'als N» J ..... If I If J 

} 1 attl sits sse« aad feeders If* 4 to 
It eg* lit ted 1 X a 1 1 

[ sheep I stnhg ....... i ft lin 1 
! Sheep 14iiUsti ,, I gu 4* 1 7* 

4 V'wsvh to 94*mas s klvtr# 

irukltl, W*di (kt t* I'ue the 
past »■ alk fully twenty eases have 
lev* rv pur ted Wi the puioa of oseo he 

tog rukkeil In (he vlly through the 
rule* of * toysterhio* Woman. who se 

vored. aa far a* heard less t* oil 
about |l i**» The xstMlrthp of these 

! ■ oh tor tea is tat )0ll ki toe ysnu* of Pol 
IttMtWn. o Bvituetia** v»'*di 4tho ha* 
he* maaowemdtng as the fan* t»*t> t*g 
woman A searvh of his nn»m 4s* 
vhasd the ear too* feminine disguise*, 
aa v*«|| a* s lot of Jewett y that he hail 
tuhhed hi* V ICtlM <4 I 

A REMARKABLE CASE. 
ILL SINCE GIRLHOOD. NOW A 

PICTURE OF HEALTH. 
From the Star, Valparaiso, Ind. 

The attention of the Star having been 
called to several cases of radical cures 
effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People, it was determined to in- 
vestigate some of the more notable of 
these cases, with a view to disseminat- 
ing exact information on the subject 
and benefiting others who were suffer- 
ing. Prominent among those who had 
experienced benefits from the use of 
this remedy was mentioned Mr* Mary 
Noren, wife of John Noren, a prosper- 
ous farmer, living northeast of Valpar- 
aiso, Ind.. and to her a reporter was 

accordingly dispatched. 
Mra Noren was found busily engaged 

in household duties, but she found time 
todetall her experience, and was willing 
and even anxious that the benefits she 
had felt should be told fur the benefit 
of those who had suffered as she did. 

*T had been ill since girlhood with a 

complication of complaints," said Mr* 
Noren, "never so much as to be confined 
long in bed, but 1 suffered intense mis- 
ery. My chief trouble was with my 
stomach. 1 felt » constant gnawing 

fiain that was at times almost distract- 
ng, and which had been diagnosed by 

different physicians us dyspepsia and 
sympathetic derangement dependent on 
the condition of the generative organ* 
I had pains iu the back, sometimes so 

great as to make me unable to work, 
and frequent bilious attack* I also 
suffered greatly from constipation, from 
which I never could find permanent re- 
lief. Then these symptoms were agra- 
vated by rheumatic pains between the 
shoulder blades, which were most ex- 

cruciating in damp or cold weather. 
After my marriage about five year* 
ago, and when my baby was horn the 
trouble seemed to increase, uud i was 

frequently so aick that 1 could not dr. 
my household work. I tried differed1} 

K clans and used numerous remedies 
11 in vain, until one day last fall I 

happened to read of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills for Pale People. My husband go* 
three boxes from Mr. C. I). Kusliton, A 
the druggist, and 1 began to use them. 
From the first 1 began to feel relief, 
and before the three boxes were gon* 
I wfiH npnrlv wpII. 'I ronsti nation 
was cured and the other troubles were 

ho much relieved that J frit belter than 
I had felt for years. As 1 continued in 
the use of the pills I grew better and 
strong, my appetite was more natural, 
and my lfesh increased, until I am in 
the condition you sec me now." 

Dr. Williams' Dink Dills contain, in 
a condensed form, all the elements nec- 

essary to give new life and richness to 
the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
Dink Dills are sold by all dealers, or 

will be sent postpaid on receiptof price, 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for 50 

(they are never sold in bulk or by the 
100, ) by addressing Dr. Williams’ Med- 
icine Company, Schenectady, N. V. 

In It for Him. 

Voting I.awyer—Why do you take 
that case wheu there Is nothing in it? 

Old I.awyer—Nothing in it? Klimt 
paid me a big retainer, and I'm charg- 
ing him 850 a day during the trial.— 
Detroit Free Dress. 

Texas. 

In the agricultural line, Texas leads 
all other states in the variety of its 

products. Cotton, corn, and the cereals 
grow and are raised in every section of 
the state and in the central and south- 
ern portions sugar cane and sorghum 
cane are profitably cultivated. On the 
Gulf Coast two or three crops of veg- 
etables are raised each year. Kerries 
are shipped six weeks in advance of 
the home crop in the north. Dears, 
peaches, plums, oranges, flgs, olives, 
and nuts all grow abundantly and can 
be marketed from two to three weeks 
in advance of the California crops. 
I.arge quantities of rice are now grown. 

If the land seeker, the home seeker, 
and the settler desires to secure a 
farm larger than the one he occupies, 
on vastly more reasonable terms; if he 
wants more land to cultivate, a greater 
variety of crops to harvest, with pro- 
portionately increased remuneration, 
at a less outlay for cost of production; 
if he wants an earlier season, with 

correspondingly higher prices; if he 
wants milder winter, all the year pas- 
turage for his stock, improved health, 
increased bodily comforts and wealth 
and prosperity he should go to Texas. 

Send for pamphlet descriptive of the 
resources of this great state (mailed 
freel. Low rate home seekers excur- 
sions via the Missouri. Kansas A. Texas 
railway on Tuesday, November 17th, 
December 1st and 15th, 18i)fl. li. A. 
Cherrier Northern Passenger agent, 
Marquette liuilding, Chicago, 111. 

Ilurkwheat for Cleaning. 
No matter how large the spot of oil. 

any carpet or woolen stuff can be 
eleaused by applying buckwheat plen- 
tifully, brushing it into a dustpan after 
a short time, aud putting on freali un- 
til the oil haa disappeared. 

for Im Dlstrlhuilue. 
The Cotton llelt lloute haa had uuh- f 

Halted a series of attractive pamphlets. 
beautifully illustrated, which set forth 
in a clear and concise manner the won- 
derful resources of the States of Arkan- 
sas, Louisiana and Texas, commonly 
known as "The tlieat South-west." 

The information contained in these 
pamphlets is thoroughly reliable, being 
compiled from the best sources aud 
ear hone la complete in itself Much 
interest ia U-iug taken In them, and 
the general good they are doing in up 
building the country traversed by the 
lotion llelt Route la commendable. 

I he pamphlets are entitled Homes 
in the south-west." "Texas." " Truth 
A boat Arkansas," "tlUmpscs of Mouth 
east Missouri. Arkansas and Uimi 
ana." "(.anda for Male tloug ike i otum 
llelt Komis " 

'l ties# hooka are for free distribution 
• ad will k* cheerfully sent to say ad- 
i*<«h tree, upon appioaitou |„ y*, |) 
l.iMesuat*. Uti'l Passenger ana Tnket 
Agent, Ml l,oui> Mis 
HINT# MO# TM* HUUItHOtD 
In mahlag a salad of Rah, If yaw add 

i little earumher pi hie. chugged im 
aae I* Iks disk before the dressing • x 
poured •»•». >eu wilt greally im 
praea U. 

la ail it*** dun la a riM* in ik* 
Iwasiha af tharaeter |i Tttw 
free* many vausea. sad from aotn* 
• hi* a ea it* surfs** are syyarrst I * 
trivial hut the result kt the muss a 
•odds* revetsitua ta uuraalea* af our 
***** put peat* sad a rwusatuea >-f 
aur gernsga Nag shade a sd bat *** 
BMNfiii eoatkttuaa 


